
COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUli KEGULAK UOKKESl'ONUKMCE.

The Last Kegular Meeting o council.
The regular monthly meeting of council

was bold in tlio council chamber, Friday
evening, May 12. Present : Messrs. Fil-
bert, Guiles, Hardman, Kistler and Her-she- y,

the latter being president pro tern.
The minute of the meetings of April 14tb,
17th and 18th, read and approved.

Mr. Guiles, of the paring committee,
that notice had been sent to owners

of property to have their pavements re-
paired. Council ordered the chief burgess
to appoint aud swear in as policemen,
Messrs. II. Kodenheiscr and 3Ir. Dysingcr
each to icccive a salary of $5 per month.
The committee appointed to revise ordi-
nances icportcd progress. By an ordinance
of council Maple street is to be opened and
paved, between Second and Third streets,
and the Marietta and Columbia turnpike,
running from Second to Third street, be-
tween Maple and Linden streets, will be
closed. Mr. J. Auwater tendered his re-
signation as auditor, which was accepted
by council.

The following bills were ordered to be
paid : Borough treasuicr, $195.01 : C.
Strawbridge, $43.10 ; II. F. Bruner, $24.99;
8. A. Bockius, $10.72 ; treasurer Columbia
fire company, $112.50 ; treasurer Vigilant
fire company, $11250 ; treasuicr Shawnee
fire company, $$2.50 ; S. A. Bockius, col-
lector, $111.40 ; total, $728.78.

Tho oad committco icportcd that Chest-
nut street had been located from Sixth street
to the Chestnut Hill turnpike, and that
the grade bad been staked off. Several
parties have offered to furnish materials
for constructing the extension of the
street. The woi k has not yet been com-
menced, but operations will begin as soon
as the weather permits. Tho committee
also repotted that the streets of the town
had been cleaned this month.

The finance committco made the follow-
ing report :
Balance on liaml at date of last ic- -

port, ....... 12,5.7) 21
Bonds weld, .....
Annual market rents, SM OO
TraiiHienl market lcnts. ar, oo
Receipts of auditorium,
Receipts

14 K5
of piano, .... r, oo

Stovuront, no no
Cow fines, .1 oo
HcrKhey, collector, 1S7S, - m to

1870, --

Bockius,
2i on

collector, 1S, - - . --

1831,
:i7 :so

172 30

Total iccelpl-'- . .... i:;,M4 ca

Order.- paid since last revolt. - 4,381 yo
Note cliiirgun, 2,003 00

Expenditures since last icpuil, - $ 0,381

$ 7,121 70ulunce on baud to date, -
Tlio J'oruuj-l- i Iludcet.

Allison's closing out auction, on 3d
street, Saturday night. Now cigar store
at 5th, and Union. P. R. R. pay car to-
day. Samuel Carter critically ill. James
McDcvitt aud Thomas McClure in town
yesterday. Rafting dull. Rev. J. McCoy
exchanged last night with Presbyterian
pastor of Wrightsvillc. Edward Zicglor's
thumb ciushcd at Columbia reel factory,
Saturday. W. IT. Pfahlcr off to Spring
City. John Linden, aged 14, had his foot
crushed by Shawnee cinder truck and
will lose it.

Last week frightfully dull. Vigie bill
for Samuel Black-sou'- s benefit
night. Samuel Rich lost n fiuger at the
ouppleo shops on (Saturday. What s be
come of the park project ? Surprise party
at Martin Wenner's, Cherry street, Satur
day night, 15 couples from Lancaster,
Wolfe's oi cbi-slra- . Canal boat boy had
his foot, badly hurt, by a boat hook. W.
Hayes Giicr and A. E. Becker will repre-
sent the Columbia lodges iu the grand
lodge I. O. O. F. at Hariisburg.

While Robert Bently's family, res'diug
near town, were at church, yesterday,
thieves robbed the house of an overcoat,
clothing and eatables. W. II. Myers' live
year old son, Willie, died of scarlet fever
on Saturday at 120 Walnut street, was
buried to-da- and t we other of his chil-
dren arc down with this dread disease A
little girl on Union street, while alone,
tried to niovo a kettle of boiling water,
and was badly scalded about the neck and
aims.

A RAILROAD C'ASK.

Tim stories About 'rreMSimnhiii- - on ilio
l'oiiusylvuiila Kallroail.

Samuel Werlz, of Schock's Mills, was
working his tobacco patch, between the
canal and railroad, about ten days since,
aud at noon he left his work to go to din
ncr. He had to cross a train of cars stand
ing there taking water. I In no sooner.
tnountcd a car to cross over than he was
arrested, brought to Lancaster aud locked
in jail by 2 o'clock p. m. the same day.
After being in jail for oG hours ho was re-
leased on a habeas corpus.

Such is Mr. Wcrtz's story, but Officer
Pyle, who made the arrest, puts quite a
different face upon it. Ho states that
Wcrtz is a piofcssional train-jump- er ; that
ho had been repeatedly warned that ho
would be arrested aud boasted that ho was
too sharp to be caught. Instead of at-
tempting to cross the railroad opposite the
water-statio- n, as stated above, ho got on
the train at the place whore ho works, for
another man, nearly a mile up the road,
and the officer arrested him while ho was
making a trip from his work to his homo.
" One story is good until another is told."

Railroad Motes.
Yesterday about half past one o'clock

a wreck occurred ou the Peunsylvauia rail-
road. A freight train was passing east on
the fast Union line, drawn by engine 4G3 ;
at Watts station the train parted and the
tirst section ran to Big Chiques rock where
it stopped. Tho second section came up
and ran into the first. One car was com-

pletely demolished and three others weie
oi oken and thrown from the track. Trains
were delayed for about two hours.

A freight wreck occui red atMiddletowu
to-da- y by which two freight cars were
thrown from the track and brokeu and
the Johnstown express east was delayed
for some time.

The brakemen and conductors of the
Pennsylvania railroad made their Grst ap-
pearance in white caps this afternoon.

This morning the pay car of the Penn-
sylvania railroad passed through this city
and the employes et the company were
paid oil for the month.

A SNAKE STOUT.

A Badly Frightened Woman.
Among the neighbors and friends of-th- e

victim there is a story current of a young
woman of this city who is terribly excr.
ciscd over the supposed habitation iu her
stomach of a live snake, which is suspect-
ed of having been taken in while the
woman was drinking. As the story goes
a daughter of Peter Bloom, stone mason,
residing on North street, has a reptile in
her stomach, and in consequence is so af-

fected in mind and body that she is greatly
emaciated and reduced to a mere skeleton.
The snake is even said to have come part
way out of her mouth the other day.

LottHiiWatoU.
A man natridd Geister, from the neigh-

borhood of Mount Joy, came to Lancaster
ou Saturday and, drinking more than was
good for him, became intoxicated. He
fell in with a couple of young men who ac-
companied him to an outhouse attached
to a restaurant, where they left him. On

) . waking up he discovered that his watch
was missing, and made complaint of rob.
bery against the young men. They gave
bail for a hearing before Alderman Mc
Conomy.

llorses Shipped.
This morning Cyrus Colvin shipped a

ca-lo-ad of horses to Richard Malono at
Jersey Shore, Pa., and also a lot of wagons
to Baltimore.

.Want to be Divorced.
Affidavits bave been filed and subpoenas

in divorce issued in tlie following cases :
George Frinefrock vs. Margaret Friue-froc- k,

Mary Gundaker vs. Emanuel Gun.
daker, Hiram Holtzbouse vs. Elizabeth
Holtzhouse, Amanda P. Rinier vs. Eph.
B. Kinier, Andrew Bechcr vs. Elizaboth
Becher, Lizzio McLlain vs. David McLaln,
Amanda Dohncr, vs. Noah Dohncr, Mar
tin W.Tshudy vs. Sallio E. Tshudy, L.
A. Warren vs. Rachel A. Warren.

Uoiio to the Hurpreme Court,
A large number of lawyers of the Lan-

caster bar left this morning for Philadel-
phia to attend the supreme court, in
which the Lancaster county cases are being
beard this week.

.Sale of .Stock.
I. B. Long, broker, sold today at pii-v-ate

sale live shares First national bank
stock at $203 per shaio

arjsciAi, kotivhs.
" Rough on Kats.'

Clear.-- i out xuts, mice, roachc-.- , Mc, ants
bed-bus- skunks, chipmunks, gophers, lie.
Druggists.

There aio fierce brain htoriua that shatteia
man's organization, his nerves shriek for re-
lief, and neuralgia banishes red. At such a
time, if the miserable sullcrcr would use Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile 1'iIIs, he would
llnd perlcct relief. niyS-lwil&-

MoTiiua'u Don't Know How many children
are punished lor being uncouth, wilful, and
ndlHcicntto instructions or rewards, simply

bcc.iii'.o they are out et healtn ! An
this kind: "Mothers

should know that it they would give the little
ones moderati do-e- s of Hop Bitters for two or
three wccks.tho children would be all a parent
could desire." myl-Swd&-

I'iiysiciass prescribe Colburg's Llcblg's iiq-iu- id

Ueef and Tonic liivlgoralor lor the weal.-- ,
worn and dyspeptic. Take no other.

In Hot Water.
Orpha M. Hodge, Battlo Creek, Mlch.,wriles:

"1 upsetatea-kcttloo- t boiling hot water onmy hand. I at once applied Thomas' Kclec-tri- c

.Oil, and the eirect was to immediately
allay the pain. I was cured in three days-- "

For wile at II. If. Cochran's Drug Store,
1.17 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Rcmaikablc for overcoming disease caused
by impure water, decaying vegetation, etc.,
Ik Crown's Iron Hitlers.

Kills to be Avoided.
Over-eatin- g Is in one sense as productive of

evil as iiitempcrunce in drinking. Avoid both
anil keeji the blood puritled with IHmlock
blood bittern, and you will Do rewarded with
robii'-- t health anil an Invigorated system.
Price $1. For Pale at II. II. Cochran's drug
store. 137 North Queen btrect, Lancaster.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Arc you disturbed at night anil broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain or cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle et 31 US. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTH1NO SVIJUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it; there is no mlstuko about it. Thcie
is not :i mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-latolh- i)

bowels, and give rest to the mother
anitrcliet and health to the child, operating
like magic. Ills perfectly sate to use in all
eiisos, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription et one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in tlie United
States, Sold cveiy where. IS cenls a bottle.

TiiorsANiis bear wilne-- s to the positive cura
tive powers el the CURAT GERMAN INVHJ-OUATO- K,

the only remedy that has proved
ile!l :t bi'Ktnic for general debility or over-
taxed brain, llnaliy ending in consumption,
ami a prcin.Uurc grave. Sold by all di uggi tin
or will be sent ficc on receipt of $1.0) pur box,
or six bo.xcs for f.VIKi. Address F.J. CIIEXKY,
Toledo, Ohio, bole agent lor the United States.
Send for circular and testimonials et genuine
curts. For sale at Kiiutlnian's drug store,
North Queen street. lnnyl.VM&Tliil "

iNVioouATiNo Food lor tlie I ! rain and Neics
lb what we. need in these days et rush and
worry. Parker's Ginger Tonic restores the
vital energies and luingsgood health quicker
than anything you cm use. Tribune. Sec
adv.

An old lady writes us: ' 1 am i;r ycnisold
and was feeble and nervous all the time, when
1 bought a bottle et Parkei's Ginger Tonic. I
have used little more than one bottle unit leel
ns well as atSO." Sceothcr column.

ml'lmdcod&cow

Citoi'r. Whooping Cough and Ilroucldtis im-
mediately relieved by hlilloh's Cure. Forsalo
at Cochran:; ilrii store. 1 37 Xorth Queen St.

ii3l lwdcow&w

l'lles I riles! l'lles !

A sure cure found at last! No one need
suller! A sure euro lor lliind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing and Ulcerated Piles lias been discovered
by Ir. William (an Indian remedy), called Dr.
William's Indian Ointment. A bingle box litis
cured the worst chronic cases et 25 or 30 years F

Istanding. No one need suiter five minutes
alter applying this wonderful soothing medi-
cine. Lotions, iiibsrumcnts and elcctuai ies do
more harm than good. Williams Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the Intense Itching
(partlcuhuly at night utter getting warm in
bed), acts as a poulticc,givcs instant and puln-le.-- s

relief, and is prepared only ter l'lles, Itch-
ing et the private p.irls, and lor nothing cl.-c- .

Head what the Hon. .f. M. Cofllnbcrry, of
Cleveland, says about lr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment : I have ufecii scores et Pile
Cures, and itallords mo pleasure to say that
I have never louinl anything which gave such
Immediate and permanent lelict as Dr. Wil-
liam's Indian Ointment.

For sale by II. IS. Cochran, l.'IVaiid l.",u Ninth
Queen street. Price, $1.00. HuMtv & Co., Iio
prielors, Ci Vcsey Street, New York,

wI

jckscuei' rnojM oisatii
ThcfoIlowing?tutctncntot Wllliam.l Cough-lln- ,

of Sonicrvlllo, iIuss., is so remarkable that
we beg to uslc lor it the attention of our read-era- .

He says : "In the lall of 187(5 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding et the lungs followed
by a. severe cough. I boon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
et 1877 as admitted to the City Hospital.
While there tlio doctors said 1 had a hole in
my left lung as big as u lialf collar. 1 expend
ed over a hundred dollars m doctors and med-
icine. at

1 was so fur gone at one time a rcpo t
Ren, mound that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but u fsiend told me et On. Wm. Hall's Balsam-fo- r

tub Luwos. I laiighcil atinyfiiends, think-
ing that my case was incurable, but 1 got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gratification, I commenced to feel better
My hope, once dead, begun to revive, and to-
day I feel In better spirits than I have the past
three years.

the"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone ullllcted with Diseased Lungs A.
will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hull's Balsam
lor the Lungs, and be convinced that con- -

sump' Ion cun be cured. 1 have taken two
bottles and can positively say that it has done
more good t'jun all other medicines 1 have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be 18S'F

able to go to wort." Sold In Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Stoic, 137 and 139 North Queen Tosire .

To
Ut. I'nizicr's Koot Hitters. To

r'nizier's Root Bitters arc not a dram-sho- p
whisky beverage, but arc strictly medicinal To
in every tense. They act strongly upon the To
liver and kidneys, keep the bowels open and To
regular, make the weak strong:, heal the lungs,
build up the nervous nnd cleanse the blood To

Toand system el every impurity. ToFor Dizziness, Rush et Blood to tlio Head, To
tcndliiK to Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, fever and To
Ague, Dropsy, Pimples nnd Blotches, Scrolu To
Ions Humors and Sores, Tetter, Ring Worm, Tn
White Swelling, Krysipclus, Sore Eyes and lor Toyoung men sutlerlng lrom Weakness cr De-
bility caused lrom Imprudence, and to females
In delicate health, Frazier's Root Bitters are
especially recommended.

Dr. Krazier : 1 have used two bottles el your
Root Bitters for Dyspepsia, Dizzlucss, Weak-
ness and Kidney l)iseacs,und they did mc more
good th-i- all the doctors and the medicine
I ever used. From the lirst dose I took I be-
gan

of
to lr.cnil, and I am now In perfect health

and feel as well as I evec did. I consider your
medicine one et the greatest or blessings.

Mrs. M. Mautin, Cleveland, O.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137 ana 139 Xorth

Queen street, at fl per bottle. Ubkbt & Co.
Solo Proprietors, 62 Yesey street, New York.
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Brotrn-i- t liounclioiti i'anacea
Is the most cHectivo Tain Destroyer in
the world. Will mod mi rely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
sticngth el any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Back: or Bowels, bore Throat,
Klicuinatism and all aches, and n TIIK
GHEAT RELIEVER. OF I'AIN. "litovs's
IIouseuold lAjfACi:.v" should be in every
family. A tcaspopnful of (he Panacea in a
tumbler of hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed time will break ur a cold. 25 cts
a bottle.

Sinn es Cured
By Dr. ti-izic-r's Makic Oistmkm'. Ones us

it 1)3 magic pimples, black heads or grubes,
blotches and eruptions on the face, leaving
the skin clear, lieal.hy and beautiful. Also
cuics itch, bather's itch, salt rheum, tetter,
ringworm, sc-i'.- head, chapped hands, sore
nipple, sou- - lips, old, obrtinatM ulcers and
sore, A:c.

llbEb!i
F. Drake. Coi., Cleveland, O., sulTercd beyond
all description fiomuskln which

his hands, head and face, and nearly
destroyed hi? eyes. Tlie mo--t careful doctor-
ing had failed to help him, and alter all had
failed lie d Dr. Frazler's Magic Ointment
ana was cured by a lew appii(..ition-- .

The flint and only positive cure for skin
diseases ever

For .sale by II. 15. Cochran, and i:r.i Xirt!i
Cjueeii htreet, l.anea-te- r.

HKNKV & CO., faoio 1'iopiietor.J,
CI Vt.seyfetreel, New Vtuli.

For i;:iud, illeediug, itching or riccialed
Piles, Dn. William's 1miav 1'ilb Oiatjiet is
asuiecuie. Price II.M), by mail. For salu at
CoeIii.in'.s Drug store.

.V7" " ah yj:nris;:Mj;xTt.
rilKIMTV LUTlliatAS CIIAI'KL.

old foi.kn (joycr.ur
THIS KVKNINC AT n D'CM.OCIv

Admission, 15 cents. If
1ANKOUSCK MVSKI.F

CANDIDATE FOIl
.) II It Y C O M M ISSlOS Kit,

Subject to Ihe deci-do'- i el the Demociatie
Cou I'uli'in.

feblG-ly-d A. Z. UINCWALT.

Aft i'SVC YOUNU MAMWAItTKM. e ii'iiccin the shoe busl-i- -

ness bjT a wholes.!' el ano.shoe house,
11 Adi'i P. O. KOXI, York. Pa.

ANTKU-- I'.t .. VOIIN'S lllfll. A SITU-atio- nw as Chambermaid. Applv ut
ltd 1.11 M A.N Oil hTKKliT.

YirASiTEO A i' i i:s r - class cowic.
IT Good wagi'.s ulll be paid. KeleriMiei;

neeesary. hinj; and Ironiuj; icquiied.
Apply lo

mi:- - I!. .1. McliiiA.NX,
ltd New Holland Pike.

IllCAI'.D

Firo Insiirance Ouinpaiiy
OF PIMLADKLl'IA.

Assets ocr
Eleven Hundred Thou- -

sand.
Doll.t!.-'- , sicuiel;, inve-le- d. Fur a policy I:
this old and well-e-tabll- L lied company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
.".'. ii ka-'-- t kin'; sthkbt.

;.;m.wi;.s..s

DKOI'iALKWIM. KK i;i:tM:i Vf'II AT
I the Mayoi's olllco until 8 p. in., .MAY '.'J,
lor whitewashing the 'fences, out,
around the grounds oT the below
unit ou top. together with the to il houe, tclc-gr.i- ph

poles, out hoiiie. etc. ; the contractor to
do tle woik welt, to llnd Ihe lime, brushes,
etc., and to complete the name by .'atuiday,
luue:t, 183J, miller the. diieeliou anil subject
to the approval el the Mijicriiilondciit el the
Water Works.
PUOl'OSALSwill be rccc itcdut Uses imo time

and place lor the privilege el lining the grai-growin- g

ou the cllv'.i ground- - at lliu leser-voi- is

lor ISSi Any grazing ou liiegiouiulH
will have to be subject to the restrictions et I

the Superintendent of the Water Works, so
that no damage mav lie done to city properly.

PKOPOSALS will be lcc-ivc- at the same
time and place lor digging out and filling in
fioo feel, more or ie.--- , et water trench on ew
street, ftoni North Queen oislward. 700 feet,
more or less, on North Lime to I2:ist Frederick
Micels, along Kast Frodeiiek to Milppen
street, ::()( leet, moieorlc.--- ., on .South Mulber-
ry from West King.and 1,WW feet, more or less,
westward, lroin Ann. along the linool Cluster
and Low, and along Low m Freihur.i.

Trendies to be lour leet deep ami two leel
wide. Bids mu-- t slate how much per funic
yaid for rock and how much for c.u tit. Work
to be done under the dlicetiou and to
the measurement and in lh" order et time as
directed by ihcfcupciintein'ciit of lie- - Water
Works. Tlie trenches lo ;i e idled carefully
back, and where picking - removed to be re
placed smoothly. The Water i.oniii.itlee.

tin! right to reject any or all Id Is. Bids
must be m:!de separately ter each trench. .S-
ecurity in :) required lore leh I'cnch,

.ino. T. ,

mlJA'JOd Major.

K N S Y 1 . VA N I A KAt.'rjAI KKW
SCHKDULE On :i:d :.:; S.IN5' Y,

MAY lltli !. tl ins i.'.i lit- - 1 .!!'.- -

n'lir V.:illlo.il will : at and lea' i tlio
L..ni':i - mid Ph:l:ii 'Iphiao potstis billows:

fa tv I AnneBamwakp. Llilie't , 'h!ld'l
Mail Kxpiesi'., 121! a. i.
Fest Line .VI') " 7.'i) "
YnikAcenin. ArriM'-- , ... 8."a '
llarri-biir- g Kspiess s:Iti " I'l.'i1)""
Lancaster Aecoiiisnodatlen M "
;.lunil'ia A(toiiil.itelal!o:i, '.':!) " 11:45""
Frederick Atcotn. Arrive--, 1:3') r.M.
Sunday Mai! 2:li " r.:il

" .v.cr "John-to'v- n F.Apr.-ss- ,
--- 0

Ibiv
Hurri'-bui- AccmwioikuV,! ":" I .i.ir. "

be:; e ArneWKSTWAWn. Pliliaifn I.'inc'lcr
Way Passenger, !. V.M 0 27 a. m
News Expiv . 4:3il " C:27 "
Mull Train No. l.vi.i Ml .ley. 7:t0 " nt!5 "
Mail Train No.'.vi:i Col'bia. !I30 "
Sunday Mall, 7:i"'" !l.2 "
Fast Line, Il:2.-- i " 1:5" r.M.
Frederick Aceominoi mt ion, 2.00 "
Lancaster Accommodal ion,
llurrisburg Accomniodiil'n. 2.11 5:u.:i "
Columbia Accommodation, Li.") " 7:3r "
Uarriaburg Kxpiess .r.:!J " 7:40 "
Western Express, U.MI " 15:01 "
Philadelphia Express, 11:14) ' 2.';s a.m.

Mull Train. No. 2, west, connecting at Lan-
caster with Mail Tram, No. 1, at !):2"i a.m., will
run thiough to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, v. est, connecting
Lancaster with Fast Line, wc-- t, at 1:.V, will

run throui:h to Frederick.
Harrl-bur- g Express, we-t,a- t .v. to p. m . has

direct connection i (withoutch.ingcot cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when Hugged,
will slonat Downingtown.Cnale.-viIl- c, Parkes-bur-

Mount Joy, Elii'ubothtow u and Middle- -

t'JWll.

UBlllNAflCE Ari'KOPKl ATI M-TH- EANpublic moneys el tne City et Lancaster to
several tlepartmcnts thereof, lor the fiscal

vear commencing on the lirst day of June,
D 1SS2:

Section 1. Be llordafnc 1 by the Select and
Common Councils el the citv et Lancaster :

That the sum of one hundred and llttv-eig-

thousand one hundred dollars, be and the
same is especially uppiopilulcd to the sevcial
obiects hereinafter named, lor the lical car,
ro'mmciicing on the first day et June, A. D.

Sec. 2. To pay Interest on Loans, in-
cluding Sinkiiis: Fund - - - SiS'iMl Ml

pay principal on Loans as n-- Hir-

ed bylaw 1I.NKI 1.0

pay State Tax on Loans - 2.S75 00
pay Deficiencies in Lamp (il,lti)

Water ($1,000) and street Depart-
ments ($1,500) to June 1. 1N2 :i,cm oo

pay for Street Damages i;,m) oo
nav Repairs of Streets s.wo 0!)

pay for Grading, Guttciin, and
Macadanilzine streets 7 OX) 00

pay Wa'cr Works general 10,000 00
pay lor Laying water npcj 5,000 00
nav lor Salaries i;,7oo oo
pay for Police and Turnkey !i,(jC0 00
pay for Lighting City 12,000 00
pay lor Laiupsand Pcsls 750 00

.iv lor Anrmulus. Horses Kent
Ac, for Fire Department - - - 10,000 oo

pay for Salaries et Engineers, i i i v- -
crs, Ac., for Fire Department - 5.0) oo

Abatement for piompt pa;, incut el
City Tax 3 mm on

Abatement lor prompt payment et
Water Rents 1,100 oo

Percentage of Collection el Arrearage
of City Tax 7oo M)

Contingencies .... - 9,4C5 00

Ordained and enacted into a law at the City
Lancaster on May 3, 1&2.

S. T. DAVIS,
President et Common Council.

David Deew,
Clerk et Common Council.

GKO. M, UORGKR,
President of Select Council.

Jacob B. Liciitt,
Clerk of Select Council.

Aiuy u, iikm. Approved. I
15-3-W JNO. X. aiAcUONlULi:, Hiiyor, '

A OKI' & BBOTUEK.H

JfEW AJTZ.MT18EMEXTa.

SPECIAL

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO A LARGE LINE OF WINDOW SHADES AND

SHADING, TOGETHER WITH THE MOST PERFECT FIXTURES
IN THE MARKET, ALSO LACE CURTAINS IN THE

NEWEST STYLES AT BOTTOM PRICES.

ELager & Brother.
SAWYER & BUCKLEY'S

PATENT SPRING BALANCE SHADE ROLLER.

3-- n. V..-T- 11E OS1.Y ROLLER 11AVIXG A CEXTRA.L' BORE EXTESDIXV ITS
WHOLE LEXGTJI, AXD THERERY JXSURIXG A PERFECT BALAXCE.

XEW AVrJiUTlSEaiANTH.
4 t:

i of the. middle ear is indeed a vcrv com
moil disease. It is difficult to llnd an adult
who hxs not at one time of another suffered
from earache. Karachu is the popular name
lor acute catarrh of the middle ear.

All diseases el the Eve. Ear and Throat per
nianentlv cured by bits. II. I), and M. A.
LONG AK Elt'S treatment.

Olllce 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation free.

TUEW MI1X1NKKY StOKK.

Miss LIZZIE WEBER,
Late of 17 North Queen St.),

HAS OI'KNEO A FINK

Millif ifl TtHOg
At No. 20 WEST KING ST

(Snyder's Old Stand),
Where she will be pleased to have her IriiMiiki.

customers and tlin public in geneial
patroni.e lier.

COMIUNCSJHADE INTO SWITCHES at 'r.c.
peroz. A large varielvof liair workou hand.
Millinery and Hair Work done at reduced
prices. Ci epe done over like new. Feathers
cleaned, curled and dyed. The Latest. Novel-
ties el Hats. Floweiv, Feathers. &c. Please
give me a call.

T)Anill-''l'- I'AIU I5ALSAM.

A pet feel dressing, elegantly pci'liimcil
and harmless. Bcstoic3 color

and prevents baldness.

All Fanners, Mothers, Bu.sine.s-- s Men, Me-

chanics. Ac., who aie tired out bywoikor
w on y. aud all who are miserable wilh dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, ucuialgia, bowel, kidney or
liver complaints, you can be invigoialcd and
cured by ulng

II Jem aio wutiiignwuy with Consumption,
Age, or any dWav or weakness, you will find
the Tonic a IIICIILY 1XV1COIIAT1N' MKD-1CIN1- -;

THAT NKVLK INTOXICATES.
None genuine without signatuiu of II;tco.v

it Co. .'0j. and $1 Mies at dealers in drugs.
Large saving by buying $! si.e. npld-co- il cow

rOtAT'VAL.
LlSHtlCKATIO COUNTY CONVIINTIOW.

The Democratic voters of Lancaster Comity
will meet nl their u-- places of meeting lu
lie respective districts on Saturday p. in.,

J une 3, between hours to be announced by the
County Committeemen by handbill, ten days
belore the time, to elect a county committee
man, time or live delegates from each dis-l- i

let to the district and county conventions to
be held in Lancaster on

WEDNESDA-Y- , JUNE 7,
AT KXCELSIOi: HALL, EAST KINO ST.

The Lancaster city convention will nuctat
10 a. in. to elect one representative delegate to
the Mate Convention.

Tne representative convention of the 2d
district (lower end) will meet at 10 a. m.,
to elect two Kf preventative Delegates to the
State Convention, and to nominate two can-
didates for Assembly,

The Senatorial convention et the Nil (Low-
er) dl-tr- ict will-me- at 1(1.30 a. m., to elect one
Senatoiial Delegate, lo the state, convention.

The Senatorial Convention el the XIV
(Upper) district will meet at 10 it. in., lo elect
one Senatorial and three ItenrcicntiiUve Del-
egates to the State Convention ; to nominate u
candidate lor State Senator and thrcu "lent-beis-

Assembly.
At II a. in., t tie county convention will as-

semble to nominate one person lor Congress,
one person lor liecortler el Deeds one person
lor county Solicitor, two persons lor Prison
Inspectors, two persons lor Directors of the
Poor, one person lor .Jury Commissioner.

And to transact such other business as Ihe
convention may determine.

The polls in the various places will open
at Ihe time announced iu the handbills to be
posted by the committeemen, anil will re-

main open until the time fixed thereby lor
closing.

By older of the Committee.
B. S. P tteksow, ) W. U. HEN-iE-

W. II. Ciuei:, J Secretin ies. Chairman.
W. II. Uolami, )
Lancaster, Pa., May.--

., IS;.

KOi: JTJKY COMMISSIO.NKK.

Sl'lHKlT TO TUB HKbfSION OP THE UKMIH'HATIU
fOUSTV CONVENTION.

WILLIAM ELLMAKEU, Er.rl Township
BEN.IAMIN lllllt KU. Sth Ward. Citv.
.IEUOME I; SHULTZ, Elizabethtown.

CLOTlIJXti

tLOTiJING.

BUY YOUR CLOTHING

AT

L. CLANSMAN & BKO.,
Till: WKLL-KNOW- N

Mercliant Tailors nnd Clothiers.
ECOXOMY 7,V WISDOM! EVERYBODY

WAXT1S GOOD VLOTIIEU AT
LOW l'RWEH.

Wc cannot supply Ladies' apparel, but for
the mule sex. Man or Boy, wc carry an assort-
ment of

CLOTHING
TAR SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING YOU WILL

FIND ELSKWHEUE.
We hhow you

For $5.00 a nice Business Suit.
Ft i r $7.00 a good wool CassimcieSuil.
For $S.50 an indigo-blu- e Flannel Suit.
For $10.00 a stylish worsted Cutaway or

fcack Suit.
t)ur $12.00 and $15.00 Dress Suits, in woislcd

and cloth diagonal, cannot be excelled uny--
here else for less than $ls.oo to $20.00. In

Boys' and Children's CLOTHING
We carry a very large assortment, lrom the
cheapest grade to the finest, and make tills
our gi eat specialty. Hoy's Suits Coats, Pants
and Vests for $2.oo, $2.50, $300, $t.00, $5.00, up
to $9.00. Children's Suits lor $1.50, $2.50, $3.00,
upto$G.50.

CLOTHING TO ORDER.
We make to order a Good Suit for SROOand

15.00. but our $13.00 and $20.00 Suits cannot be
cosily imitated in n,uallty and style lor less
than $23.00 to $.;0.l)0.

If you arc interested iu the matter et buying
cheap, the merits of this offer Invite yourper-bona- i

investigation.

L. GAISMAI & BRO.,
THE FASHIONABLE

MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Bight on the Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.

385'Posilivel not connected with any other

NOTICE!

itjer uoons

AT AND BELOW COST.

Sly oiUiro stock et

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, 1.
IS FOIl SALE AT AND 1IELOW COST.

This is u line chance ter

GOOD BAHGAINS.
-- AS 1 BAVK AN- -

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, which were nil purchased lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
jm-t- id 14 NOItTII O.UKKN 8T11EET.

-- rjK HAVK NOW Ol'KN our spnim:
STOCK OF

Fancy Window IShades
WITH BANDS and DADOES,

In full lines of Colors and New EITeets- - We
nre ottering oneol the largcstlinescvershown
in tills city, and at very low prices.

Plain Oil Shadings
In nil colors and in all widths. Spring uml
Cord Fixtures in best makes, Wido Shadings
and Fixtures for store shades.
STOUE SHADES LETTERED TO OltDElC.

Cardinal. Ecru, Brown and Olive Scotch Hol-
lands, Fringes, Cords, Kings, Loops, etc., for
Ornamental Shades.

'
MADE-U- P SHADES A SFECIALTY.

Wo have always in stock a full line et Made-u-p

Shades, all lengths and any color, coinplcto
with all fixtures, ready to hung at the window
lrom 4) cents up.

Laco mid limiting Curlaiug.
Laiubtciiulns, Long Curtains, etc. Upholstery
Coeds et nil kinds. Fringes, Cords, Loops,
Oimps. JWWo have In our employ nn exper-
ienced Upholdtcrcr lrom Philadelphia ami uro
preoared to do all kindsof window sliaiies andcarpet and drapery work promptly and at
lowest charges.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Princfl Sts.

QIXKS AN1 DKKS.S GOODS).

Watt,Shand&Co.,
Are daily receiving New Goods In this De-
partment, nndoircr the best possible value in

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

PLAIN, STKIPED aud POLKA DOT .SUM-
MER SILKS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SURAH SILKS,
Only 60c a Yard.

MOIRE ANTIQUE, DAMMASSI and RRO- -
CADE SILKS.

An Immense Stock et

NEW DRESS GOODS

In all the Popular Fabrics, at Lowest Prices.

Now Opening, a Choice Line of
l'AKASOLS AND SUNSHADES,
In nil Sizes and Qualities.

We Oirer u New Lino of

CORSETS,
In Many Popular Makes, including Madame
Koy,"s, ur. warren's, Thompson's uiovo Jrit--
tin and Ball's Patent Spiral Sprinj; Coreet.

Wc Invite the Special Attention el Ladies to
Extraordinary Burguius in

German Table Damasks,
At 31c. .TSc, :;7c, 45c and 50c a lnnl, in Hand
some Designs and much under usual price.

NEAV YORK STOKE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

TITliTZUER & UACGUinlN.

k

AT THEIR

New Cheap Store,

HAVE NOW IN STOCK A COMPLETE AS- -

SORTMENT OF THEIR OWN
BRAND OF

Gossamer Waterproofs

That arc Guaranteed to give full batistnetiou.

GOSSAMERS for LADIES.
GOSSAMERS for GENTLEMEN.
GOSSAMERS for GIRLS.
GOSSAMERS for BOYS.

AT

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
Between the Cooper ilouso and Sorrel Hone

..Hotel.
janH-lyU&- w

TIIBD EDITIOI.
MONJDAY EVENING, MAY, 15, 1882,

THE IEISH QUESTION.

TKAUINU THE DUBLIN ASSASSINS.

Little Kesll frugross Further Oil'ors or Ke-wur- d.

Dublin, May 15. The police have made
no otber progress towards the discovery
of the assassins. The report of the arrest
of three meu at a hotel in Cork was un-
true. The. man Rush, who it was stated
drove the car containing the murderers, is
a car owner. He was questioned by the
police as to whether any of his cars are
missing, out the inquiry was without re-

sult. The man James McGrath, who was
arrested at Shrewsbury, England on sus-
picion of being concerned iu the murders,
it has been found had no connection with
them. He, however, has been held ou a
charge of theft.

Cork Offers a Thousand l'ouuds.
Coke, May 13. Tho fund started by the

corporation of the city as a reward for the
apprehension of the assassins of Lord
Frederick Cavendish and Mr. Rurke, now
amounts to 1,000.

Arrested on Suspicion.
Cokk, May 15. A :i. :n named Robeit

Dowdall was arrested hero to-da- on the
arrival oi tlio mail train lrom lMiiilui, on
suspicion of being concerned iu the Dublin
murders.

Following a CIuo.
London, May 15 Tlio central Xacs

Dublin dispatch says the police- - have dis-
covered that the ear in which the murders
escaped was hired by a stranger from a
stable iu the southern part of the city aud
was returned about 8 o'clock ou the even-
ing of the murder. They hope to be able
to trace the diivcr.

TKLKGKAl'IIIC TAPS.

The News ICy Wlro From Homo ami Abroad.
Forty houses and stores, about half the

village of D.uiville, Camilla, have been des-
troyed by lue. The loss is estimated ut
$150,000.

la rail Kivcr, Mass., the ba'aiiiore milt
difficulties have been satisfactorily ad-
justed. Tho mill will start up

In Hosebui-jr- , Oregon, L. (J. Hill shot
aud instantly killed Caleb Yountr, his
brother-in-la- on Saturday. A family
feud led to the tiagieal lesult.

A landslide on the Erie raihoad, caused
by the heavy rains, oceurr.sd at Carr's
Koek this morning, which detained the
eastward bound express train two hours.
At Stoekpott another slide occurred, which
threw the digit o of an emigrant train
from the tiacl-- , causing a deiay of :.eveial
hours. No one was inn t.

Tho French squadron from the Piraeus
will. join the Ihitish siiuadrou from Corfu
at Crete. Tho British and French gov-
ernments have sent identical notes to the
powers, stating the measures determined
upon in relation to Egypt.

John Hammcl was found dead in a pool
of water near "Waddle's shaft, on Mill
Creek, Luzerne- - county, l. There are
suspicious of foul play. His friends, how-

ever, claim that he fell into the pool while
drunk and was drowned.

Most of the bricklayers and h'd earricis
employed by four Wilmington builders,
about lit'ty woikmeu iu all, shuck for
higher wages this morning aud tire striv-
ing to make the stiike general Tho briek-lay- eis

want $o.50, the mortar men $2.50
the hod carriers $2.50 per day, an advance
of fiom 50 to 75 cents.

A man was struck and instantly killed
by a passenger train on the JJelvidcro &
Delaware railroad, at Hat many, this morn-
ing.

7

From notes in a passbook found in
his pocket he is .supposed to be James
Woildc, of Stillwater, N. .1.

1'ULITICAI. 1'UIKIS.
J ! Washington anil New Yin it.

lit the Keuatb to day the committee on I

public buiuliiis reported favorably the tl
bill for a public building at New Castle,
Del.

The taiilTcoiinir " bill wassigncd bv
the president today. Tlio appointment's .1

uuderthis bill will be considered at the
cabinet mcctiti'' tomorrow.

Tho Sliiphcrd invc.sti-'.itiii- g committee
aio examining the testimony taken by the

in Now York and will io 7
the examination of Sliiplieul on

Wednesday.
U. S. Treasury Agent X. M. Curtis, in-

dicted for levyinir political assessments.
demurs to the indictment and alleges that
thore is no warrant in the law or" consti-
tution, to convict a person for such .1

offenses as are laid in the indictment
against him.

Iu the llouso to-da- y Congressman
Robinson, the ardent Irishman, iu
tnxluceri a long resolution inquir-
ing of the btatc department about
its correspondence with England
on the question of its dealings wilh im.
prisoned American suspects.

A TKKltl.ISI.l- - CATASTKOrili:.

Kl.rlit t'erhoes Drowned In .Slslil- of Theirmenus. at
Cmt-Afii)- ,

J May 15. A ci-pat- fiom
Pullman, Hi., saj's a sailing party, with
eight persons on board, capsized in Lake
Calumet last night and all were
drowned. The boat was a small
craft, used by the Pullman peo-
ple for pleasure excursions and at the
time mentioned had on boaid a patty con-
sisting of Captain IJacklitic. an old
sea captain,-recentl- y from Maine; his
two sous, boys 10 ami 18 years of age
John Smith, foreman in the car depart-
ment, and four men whoso names arc not
yet learned. They had gone out for a
pleasure ride, although owing to the
rough state of the water they were urged
by their friends not to venture out. Tho
capsizing of the boat was witnessed by a
largo number of persons on shore,
including the wife and daughter of
Captain IJackliue, aud a scene of
tenor ensued. As soon as possible
three boats were manned aud put out,
but it was impossible to do any
thing owing to the very heavy sea.
Several of the rescuing party had
narrow escapes from drowning. All the
persons drowned were well known in Pull-ma- n.

C.

The lake shore is lined with peo-
ple and the water is being dragged for the N.
bodies.

LiiKihTOK, THE aUKU.ltKi:.

lo Have An Appeal Heard.
Nnw York, May 15. Counsel for Au-

gustus J. D. Leighton, the condemned
murderer of his mistress, Mary Dean, who
is to be hanged on Friday next, to-da- y ob-
tained a writ of habeas corpus fiom the
supreme court, in order to have his client
before the general term of that couit this
afternoon, when arguments will be made
for a new trial in his behalf on the ground
of newly discovered evidence.

A UESl'KKATK IIAIUIAN,
Ho Heals His Sister to Death with a Club.
North Adams, Mass., JIay. 15. At

Williamstown, Mass., last evening, the
wife of Dr. Bcldcn was so badly beaten
over the head by a club in the hands of
her brother James Noble, that her injuries
will probably prove fatal. Noble has been
violently insane for the past two days and
escaped from his keeper. He first attempt-
ed to kill his mother but she flcd. lie
then made the assault on his sister. Noble
will be rent to Northampton asylum
to-da- y. Dr. BoUlcn is a member of the
Legislature,

GUITEAU DOOMED.

111S TO BE HANGED.

Tho Supreme Court ltocI.-WM-l to Have Ve-cld- ed

Against Illin.
Washington, May 13. It i .y

learned authoritatively that a decisiou
upon the Guiteau exceptions will be ren
dered by the district supreme court nxt
Jiomlay, and that it win 09 a unanimous
one. Thoro is no longer any doubt
that it will overrule all the ex-
ceptions and consequently affirm the
sentence of the court below. It is under-
stood that one of the judges was inclined
to attract much importance to the ques-
tion raised against the competency or Mrs.
Dunniiro's testimony, aud that another
member of the court found considerable
difficulty iu coming to an agreement with
lue nnlln-lmlA- nn lm x...n4Z..K & i : 1!.--...o vuvi,uuiuu w.i. ijuvninju 111 jurisdic-
tion, but although these two judges may
perhaps take occasion to express opiuions
in some degree dissenting from their col-
leagues, processes of reasoning on these
points, the decision itself will, as above
stated, be unanimous. This disposes of
Guit can's last chance. He will be bauged
Juuo yo. 1882.

I. O. U. I.
Tlie State Lodges at llarrlsburc.

Harrisbuhu, Pa.. May 15. Tho grand
encampment of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows began its annual session in
this city this morning. Thoro was. a
largo representation present. Tho morn-
ing session was devoted to receiving re
ports from the grand patriarch, secretary,
treasurer, finance committee and commit-
tee ofappeals. Tho reports exhibited a most
prosperous condition of the encampment,
the secretary's report, showing a member-
ship of over ten thousand. The installa-
tion of officers will take place this after-
noon, aud a special session will be held
to night for the purpose of conferring
degrees. The grand lodge will assemble

morning.

That C'nnlster or l'owilfr.
London, May 15. Tho common council

at a meeting to-da- decided to offer a re-
ward of JL'500 for the conviction of tun
pen-ou- s guilty of placing the canister el
powder on the railing of the Mansion
lions j last Fiiday night.

WKAT1IKK lNDIUATIONS.
Washington, May 15. For the Middle

Atlantic stales, clearing weather, north-
westerly winds and stationary or lower
tempeiaturo.

XAKKJSTH.

rnilnilolpliln Market.
init.'.ocr.rniA. Muy 15 flour dull and

steady: Superfine, $.1 totfel 25: Extra, ft 25
'7ri 2..: Ohio and Indiana Family, p; 25fij
i - ; I'cnn a no, ki '.J"W .

Rye Hour at $1 50i3i."i.
Wheat quiet; No. 8 Western Rod, l lifi

1 : Del. and Pa. Kcd,t JStfUI; do Amber,
1 lltfl 17.
Corn ipilct : Steamer, 8T385"c ; sail Yellow

ami Mixed. .Si'iiJS7: ; No.:; Mixed. 85c.
O.its .steady, with moderate demand ; No. 1

White, 2c ; No. I'dotfi'gHIc ; No. 2 Mi veil.

Rye scarce at u'fltUc.
Provi-ioi- is firm and fairly active ; me-.- s

pork, f I) senate ; beet ham, 2I:7- - ; India
mess beef. 27 f. . b.

Bacon Smoked shoulders, '.'Ji'g'Jc : salt do.
SM'x.io ; smoked hams, HglSc ; pickled do 12U

13c.
Lard firm ; city ke tf It- -. Pie ; lor.se butchers,

II He : prime steam, $11 75.
Butter barely steady ; Cie-.imc- i y K.lm Pa ,

2'.r((a'le; Westei u thllry extra, llUZii:
Bolls dull; Pa. and Western log.-oc-.

K(sllrm ami scarce; I'a. aw.
Cht-e-t-t steady : N. Y. lull cream, new, 1 1 'J

12"e ; I'enn'a lialf-nklm- SfiOe.
1'etmlt'iim linn ; Kclinod, 7)e bid.
Whisky at ft 21
Seeds ulovor nominal ii;l.? for old; t7('i
5u lor new : Timothy at ViKti flawed at

:1 :Vvl 15.

1'v ium iiairmii.
Nbw iiiue, .May 15. Flour Slate iiml

't-dii- u quiet and without tleclib'il
cii:ui';i'. .Southern steady.

heal iiusctlltid, opeiiinj; lQlc lower, null,
."qiieiitlystrofj; aud recovered from decline,
moderate trade ; No. '1 Red. June. $1 U;isi

J.V,; do .Inly. $1 3?t :ili : flo AllKU-t- .

J.5i'?l 21" ; do Sept., ?l Uiil '2A.
Com Jfifilf. hetter and moderately uclivti ;

Mied Western spot, ; future, K!
85C.

tAttsash.-itVcu-.it-- r : No. '2 .In ne. .Vc ; do
illy, !ii;g;ic : do Sept., l'Ic; Statu :

Western, i;it;7e.

l.tvo jiinrkt-li- .

LUituiar. II. ;;-- , Reteipls, 7,'i0 hind : ship-ment, in.o'ju head : market active, btron and
.'itlOchii'lier: lo jjimmI iiiIti-iI- . flUa

'0; heavy packing and HhlipiiiK.$7'-.-i7StO- ;

lichl .it ?'! .i:ff7 ivi; skips and culls atilJOvv

Cuttle Rtccij.ts, MM) lifiul: shipment!', :;.",00
head ; demand fjnod ; market stioui; andlirmer; Exports. $7 10 7 ."; komI to choicu
shipping. $t;!)U07 31: comuiou to fair, $."iMifi

7o; iniseil liitclicr:it$A()i4"r; Kniss Te
ans sesree and steady ; common to lair $1 00c)

Oi ; Koed to choice at .' 'J).r 7." : stockent andfeedeis active ami :ite id.; at ??" Bi.
Shcep-lteeel- pts. I(u head ; sliipmt-nts- . l.'-c-

head ;. market steady ; ioor to lair, ." TTiWI 7. ;
medium to jjood. f.' io ; choice to extra. $5 7V5
i;.10 ; shoin hest.

Iti'i'rAl.o-Cillle-Receilit-- '.Wi head; iiotliin-dOlD- fr.

Bii.ep and Lauihs Recciits, 3,'Sn head ;
market quiet and unchanged.

llos Receipts, f.700 head; verv few here;
liKht to choice Yorkers, 47 :)W W) ; e.xt r.i, 7 W),
i;ood uiediiim weights, $7 7."ijlS.

Cattle Market.
Piiii.akm-iiia- . Slay 15. Cattle market ae-tl- ve

. sales, 2,000 head ; primeiit ; iood
7Jttgb'4c: medium, "5i7,c; common aty'ftlVsic ; f.it cows, iiilc.Hiccp market active ; sales. 10,00 head :

wool sheej, ; sheared sheep, 3Cc;
siu-iii- lambs, $1 Onsji; per head.

Western calves, UfSSc ; Chester county
calves, i;jifSSiJc.

Hos market, active: .'ales, 3.3'MJ head ;
t:tniatlle: good, lOfjdOc; medium.

tirutn ;inl I'roviHioii Oilotitlliiiin.
One o'clock ijiiotutloiis et iniln and piuvii.

Iihis. liiruislied ly S. IC. Viiudt. Ilrnker, Ti
Kast Kin-- r street.

Slay 15.
ClltCHi'.

Wheat Corn Oats I'ork Laid
Slay .. .Z'.)4 .1?4 .:,i Vj.m ll.:)
.lime .. i.-i- .:,yt .:,i iou 11 uiJuly... i.2ij .7.: .w la.'j) iu',7;i
AlllIISt l.llH .... .... . .....

rhllxilrlphl.
.May.... 1.1.1 .: .m
June... I. II 2'4 ..Ml .... ....
July. .. 1.27 .H2.h M

BUNiaaraei.
New lioik, rtiiladi-lphti- i and Local Mocks

ulso United Staffs Kmids reported dally ly
Iaccd II. L010, ii North t'uceii street.

Muy 15.
I":'" Ht 't :.

A. H I. 31. r.M.
:. A I. C. It. R 12

Did.. iJick.A Western 122" villi laxDenver A Rio Grande Pl yH
V.. Lukts Krie& Wester 'A . i

KuhtTemi, V.i.fc Ceorfjia .... 114 HW
LaKi'Shoreft Midi. Southern. lays koh J02-J-4

N'ew York Central I27 127 vr,i
New Jersey Central 'ii 72 7i?i
Ontario A Western
Oiuuh.i Com :w : .is'f
Omaha Preferred .... ioi-- ....
Pacific Mail Steamship Co 42', U 41
I'hlciu.'". MIL St. UV.i H- - 1 2V4
Texas 1'aclflc il5 1
Wahasli. --

-. ..)uls.c Paelile... mi,
Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania R. It s; 5iRcadinif 20 23 2
IStitralo l'itts. West ir. i0i
Northern I'aclhc Com 4V2

" I'rclcrrcd... 7J 71 54

--Cocml tstocu aad Bona:rar Lntit
val. sale.

Lane "I v 6 per ct. Loan, due 1682... $100 flOR
" 1885... 101) 107
" 1890... 100 120
" 18!.-.-

..
100 12(1

s per ct.I n I or years., loe 105
" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112
" 1 " In lor 211 years., loe 102
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 102.M
" B " in 10 or 20 years. H 106

Maiihelni horough loan 100 102
BAHK BTOefU.

First National Runic. 1100 1205
Farmers' National Rank 90 108.80
Fulton National Bank 100 105
Lancaster County National Rank.. 50 109.73
Columhia National Rank 100 147
Enhnita National Bank 100
First National Rank, Columbia.. .. 100 141..-J-0

First National Rank, Stnishurjf.... 100 iMMl
First Nailomd Bank, Marietta 100 2IMI

First Naubnal Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 145.75
Lltltz National Bank 100 140
Slanlieliu National Bank 100 1W
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. SO TOM
New Holland: NaUonaiBank.,.,,.. W U5


